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DIARY FOR MAY.

1. Tues.. S? Ilhilsap and St. James.
46. UI4 ... Ragati/.
10. ?hlivt. Ascension.
13 SUN ... Ot> Sunday afier Mster.
' I Wed ... Lat day for servlre for Connty Court.
20. SUN'Ç... l/dl Sunday.
21. Mon ... uter Terin begintt.
24. Thora. Queen'a llirtlidty.
25. Fridity 1'aper Day Q.B. New Trial Daty C.1P.
M26 Satur. Paper DAy C.V. New Trial Day Q.II. Declare for
'2i. SUN ... Trmni1y Sunday. (Counîy Court
Si. Mon ... Ilapor Day Q.B. New Trial Day C P.
Z)>. Tue«... Paper bay C.P. New Trial Day Q Il.
30. Wod... Paper Day Q B. New Trial Day C. P.
31. Thuroi. Paper Day C.F.. Ltst day for Ct. of Iterlo. fin. to

rerlge A. R. for Co. Coun to rev. Tp. Roll.

MAY, 1866.

FALSE ECONOMY.

We take the following, suggestive observa-
tions from the PhilQdelphia Legal littelli-
geucer:

".As bias be'tn expected for somne time, the Pre-
,aident Jucige of the Court of Common Pleas of
PhUladeiphia lias faillera a sacrifice to that spirit of
niggrdly false economy, with which both State
and municipial authorities have treatcd the pub-
lic servants engagcd in the administration of pub-
lic justice. Ovcrburdened with the regular busi-
ness of a court of justice, it has been the aim of
fle Legislature to add to the duties of ourjudges,
unatiI the greater portion of the local government
l'4s been placed Ùnder thcir direction. On one
dày sitting in the Oyer and T'erminer upon a case
of homicide, the next, disposing of the xnost in-
fticate questions of Cliancery Jurisdiction in the
Court of Common Pleas or Orphans' Court; now
trying the squalid habitues of the prison, and then
disposing of au intricate and tedious -will case.
A man w-ould need an iron constitution to stand
the wear and tear of sucli an unreasonable amount
of uental labor, as tlîat under which our belovcd
brother lias sunk Ilto the rest whîch lrnows no
viking." There can be no doubt, that au ex".ess
of labor, and exposure to the malaria of i11 con-
structed, unveatilated. and over-crowded court
iooms. bias hastened, if it did not actually cause,
t6i decease of Judge Thompson."

These remarks are as applicable in this
country as across the border, and we have
often had to allude to a similar state of affairs
aS to the County Judges, whose shoulders are
supposed to be brcad enougli to bear, and
their heads clear enough to master aIl that
incongruous mass of business which devolves
upon them.

But whilst this is undoubtcdly truc ag t
themn is it not also truc of our Superior Couîrt
Judges. liay it not be said of some of tluex
as it was said by a mearaber of the Bar ina
Pliiladelphia, when speaking of the laite Judge
Tlaompson: IlI regard him ns a sacrifice to
the public good. I want to point to lais demi
body, that the Legislature znay obvi:îte tiais
killing labor by dividing the duties between a
larger number."

Such a reason as that alludçd to would, one
niiht imagine, be sufficiently strong, to induce
tiiose in authority to inake some change, anul
thereby save valuable lives; but perhaps the
voice of an interested public may bc of more
influence.

Now, thepublie often complain of business riot
being attended to by their lawyers, but it does
not necessarily follow that th le fault is that of
the lawyers alone. Nor is it the fauaît of the
judges, they do ail that hunian beings can
well do to keep puce with the work that
crowds upon tbem. But it is quite impossible
for the same ncrson to, be in more places than
one at the samc5 tinie; for instance, it is not
possible for a judge whilst presiding at -Vimi
Prius to hear arguments and decide cases -in
Judge7s Chambers; and this brings us to, the
particular part of the subject whichi we desire
now to speak of, and that is the prescrit niosz
unsatisfactory state of affairs as regards the
holding of Cominon Law Chambers and Chain-
ber business generally during the sittings cf
the City of Toronto and County of York Spring.
and Fali Assizes.

Whilst these courts are being held the
country assizes are also 'coing on, the judge:,
withi the exception of the judge holding the
courts in Toronto, being absent. Some one
of these, on luis way from one part of the
country to another, or after one court is over
and before another begins, may happen to be
in town for a few days and talie Chamubers,
and so relieve the judugc who is busily engazged
from morning tili night in a crowdecl, ill-veui-
tilated court-house, from a part of the becavy
work which falîs upon him. But the ad-
vantage which is derived from this scantv
assistance is partly counterbalnnced by the
necessary uncertainty of the movements of
the judges, dependent as they arc on the
lengtb of time occupied JPy the different assizes
and the inapossibility of making aray appoirt-
ment with any reasonable chance of keeping it.
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